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瓦.J. Kautsky、とよって完胃無きまで論破され，さらに B V[. Jl~叩聞の諸著作










































第 1 子 25.2 3.5 21.0 42 34 
第 2 子 28.7 3.2 24 4 4.3 2 7 
第 3 子 31.9 2.6 27.1 4.8 
第 4 子 34.5 30.l 4 4 
4.6 4 0 
第 5 子 39.1 34.l 5 0 
第 6 子 40 4 1.3 36.8 2 7 3 6 
第 7 子 43 2 2.8 38.2 1.4 5.0 









子供。順位 ｜｜書子得供官る年を戸持令ち々l実諮を持際に官っ子てT供いIixlOO ｜｜書子得供官る年を持？令害ち句l実諸を持際に官っ子て供？ いD c;xlOO 
第 1 子 100 100 100 100 100 10日
第 2 子 96 88 92 100 91 91 
第 3 子 85 65 76 92 84 91 
第 4 子 79 50 63 75 52 69 
第 5 子 63 30 48 61 31 51 
第 6 子 印 21 35 46 21 46 
第 7 子 48 11 23 42 9 21 
















男 子 女 子
年令階層
人口（A)i就考古） /BiA xlOO 人口（C〕l就守合）ln/c x100 
40～44 16 16 100 5 5 100 
45～49 8 8 100 6 4 67 
50～54 4 4 100 8 8 100 
55～59 7 7 100 8 4 50 
60～64 7 3 43 8 1 12 
65～69 4 。 。 2 。 。




























子を 0.8人前， 60歳から64歳までの男子を 0.4人前， 55歳から59歳までの
女子を 0.3人前， 18歳から19歳までの男子を 0.8人前，周年の女子を 0.1>








叫犬［姿！第1子第吋3子炉4吟）1I 11－／~子｜第；子｜ム（第；子 I: I! 1:11:::1~1開放；II~~。24 20 
1 25 21 。
4 28 24 3 。
7 31 27 6 3 。
10 34 30 9 6 3 。
16 40 36 15 12 9 6 
19 43 39 18 IH~5 12 9 22 46 42 21 1c1s〕 12 
25 0 (4父9〕〔4母5〕〔2夫4） 〔2妻日〕〔第1。子〉 4 10反.212 3.6 24反.720 
26 1 5日 46 25 21 〔第2子〉 5 12.800 3.6 " 29 4 53 49 28 24 3 。（第3子） 6 15.318 3.6 " 32 7 56 52 31 27 6 3 。（第4子〕 7 17.906 3.6 " 3510 59 55 34 出 出 出 30 9 6 3 。 8 20 424 3.6 " 3611 60 Sn 35 脱 脱 脱 31 10 7 4 1 8 " 2.5 17.2日目.4116 65 61 40 36 15 12 9 6 8 " 2.2 15.021 4419 68 64 43 E量 i使 ！量 39 18 !i~il 12 9 7 17.906 2.6 17.826 4520 69 65 44 40 19 13 10 7 ， 2 6 " 4621 66 45 41 20 14 11 6 15.318 2.8 19.2194722 67 46 42 21 出~~5 12 5 12 800 2 8 ， '49j24 69 48 44 23 14 5 " 2 8 " 
















































家族労f力力周知 機一目ー 『ー ーー ーー ーー ＼ー ／＇ー







































































農家戸鋭模 ！業労働3引 A/B ｜ ｜平均経附一戸号引
I (A) I (B) I 
自作地の一部を売却した専業農家
自作地を買受けた専業農家
8 I 21~19 I 2'.7 I 1.fi。
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o I反 16.8矧13.7刻｜兼 5反未満I5反～ 110反～ 115反～6.824未満 13 20 専業業 10反 15反 20反
上回の下（ 5~01以下）
下胞の上（ 5. 5~~関え）12.32 2 2 2 2 1 1 
，中間の下（！？：議案器え）
中周の中（~~：~~~未以上満、) 
中府の上（~：i謀者） 1 1 1 1 1 
上周り下（討.~~~結） 4 4 4 4 2 2 
上周の上（31.614以上〉 2 1 1* 1 1 1 1 1 1 





現在。 総農兼業 ヨt 業 賃金形態別 兼業就業者の続柄別
兼業化率
月給取｜日 傭｜産業自営 ！長男｜次三男 1 ｜長女｜次三女経営規諜階周家数農家数 就業者数 主 妻
ラ4
下岡田下 13 13 100 23 6 13 4 12 2 8 1 
下層の上 8 6 75 8 2 6 4 2 2 
中周の下 11 4 36 日 1 5 3 1(6男〕 2 
中』耳目中 7 1 14 1 1 1(4男〕
中周の上 10 2 20 2 1* 1* 2 
上回の下 6 2 33 2 2* 1 1(3男）
上回の上 4 。








































現在の経営他出者 性別 続柄別 学歴別
規模階周 農家数 男 i女 長男l次三男弟｜長女i次三女｜妹 小学卒｜高州新中卒｜最高判事自殺卒
下回の下 1 1 1 1 1 
下回の上 1 1 1 1 1 
中間の下 3 4 2 2 1 1 1 1 3 1 
中間の中
中間の上 3 4 4 3 1 1 1 2 
上周の下 4 7 7 7 2 4 1 
上層の上 1 1 1 1 1 







































Economic Analysis of Farm Family Life Cycle 
in Postwar Japan 
41 
一一From叩 analysis叩 glefor elucidating social de民rentiationof 
Jap田 esefarmers after the war-
by Shigeru Kobayashi 
The Land Reform after the w町 hasproduced many mdependent 
petty f田 mers,destroying the old senu-feudahstic I叩 dlordsystem. 
Smee completwn of the reform m 1950, ten ye町 shave pa田ed,but 
these m田 ypetty farmers produced by the reform stil exist and 
neither agricultural enterprisers nor farm laborers have come int<> 
being in the meantime from among these petty farmers. The follow-
ing three reasons may be advanced to explain the above mentioned 
situation . (1) Monopolistic capitalism has borne pre田ure on 
farmers and farming directly, from outside, in place of the semi-
feudalistic landlordism and accordingly farmmg has become increas-
ingly an unprofitable business after the reform. On the other hand,. 
however, the same monopohstic capitahsm does not provide labor 
m町 ketlarge enough to absorb workers who failed to be “mde-
pendent petty farmers”. Under these conditions, many petty part-
time farmers who are“independent farmers ”in form stil prevail 
(2〕 Thesepetty part-time farmers hold on fast to the small四size
farmland for subsistence, and this has raised the price of the仏国1-
land to the lnghest rate for which even the big farmers can hardly 
afford to purchase the farmland for the p世 poseof expandmg their 
farming国 agriculturalent町prise (3〕Persistenceof the scattered 
ownership of small-size farmland by many petty farmers prevent 
the big farmers from developmg brg collective farmland. However, 
the fact that these many independent petty farmers have not been 
destroyed durmg these ten years and are stil prevailing under the・ 
capitalistic economy means that each petty farmer’s economy 
functions by itself. Thus rt becomes necessary for understandmg 
the socral d出甘口1tiationof farmers after the war to analyze how 
the petty farmer’s economy itself is operating under the above 
mentioned conditions. As it happens, m the petty farmer's house同
hold, consumer economy and producer economy are unified in 
a farm family economy. In other words, the consumer of the petty 
farmer's economy is the personnel of the family and the producer 
in it rs also the labor of the same family. However, the wave 
motion〔cycle)of f訓 ilysize do田 notcoincide with that of the 
family labor In the present essay, the hie cycle of farm E田nilyIS 
analyzed from the above mentioned angle for the purpo3e of 
making clear how the petty farmer’s economy functions by itself 
under the control of monopolrstic capitalism from outside. 
